
MENU
GIN & TONIC

WOLFTOWN - ULVERSTON
Multi-award winning contemporary gin created in Ulverston, using Sarsaparilla, orange, lemon, ginger, 

cinnamon, almonds and wolf berries. Drink with Blood Orange, Pink Citrus or classic tonic.
£6

GUEST GINS
Ask for details

RUM & MIXER
BELGROVE HAZELNUT RUM - CARTMEL

A dry, single-origin Demerara rum, with the distinct taste of hazelnut. Makes a great Dark & Stormy.
£6

BELGROVE SPICED FIG & BLACKBERRY RUM - CARTMEL
A sweeter, single-origin Demerara rum, made with all natural flavourings. Makes a great Old Fashioned.

£6

LYTHAM GINGERBREAD  RUM - LYTHAM ST. ANNES
A pure, single-origin Demerara rum, tasting unmistakably of gingerbread and made with all natural ingredients. 

£6

DIABLESSE - MANCHESTER
A blend of three fine aged rums from Jamaica, Guyana and Barbados and expertly blended in Manchester. 

£6

GIN SPRITZ
A refreshing gin cocktail made with Wolftown original recipe gin (25ml), Lillet 

Blanc, Rose or Red aromatised Bordeaux wine (35ml) and classic Indian Tonic 
Water with ice. 

£7

SPRITZ
Refreshing and light serve of our range of aromatised wines, Vermouths and aperitivi (50ml), 

served over ice with tonic or soda. Please ask for serving recommendations.
£5

TONIC WATERS & MIXERS

We have a wide range of mixers that pair beautifully with Wolftown and other drinks. Most mixers 
we serve are made with lower sugar than traditional mixers, with fruit sugars and reduced quinine.

NB: We serve spirits in 35ml measures as standard.

VERMOUTH, APERITIVI & AMARI

We have a rotating collection of beautiful aromatised and fortified wines and vermouths.
Regulars include Lillet blanc, rose and rouge; Antica Formula Vermouth; Hotel Starlino Vermouth, Rose and 

Aranciana; Campari; Cynar; Montenegro.
50ml serving over ice.

£4.00

WOLFTOWN CITRUS - ULVERSTON
Big grapefruit and lemon aroma and flavours kept smooth by Cumbrian-milled oats in this citrus 

loaded London Dry Gin. Drink with Indian, lemon or Yuzu tonic for a classic citrus-led G&T.
£6



MENU
COCKTAILS

NEGRONI
Our House Negroni served with a glass full of ice and made with equal measures of Wolftown Gin, Ver-Mo 

sweet vermouth from Turin, Cynar bitter liqueur and a dash of orange bitters. 
A classic bitter-sweet, orange, full-throttle aperitif cocktail, served with a twist of orange zest.

£8

OLD FASHIONED
The first ever cocktail made with 50ml of Bourbon, Whisky or Rum, sugar, cocktail bitters and stirred with ice.

£8

MANHATTAN
50ml aged Bourbon, Whisky or Rum, 25ml sweet vermouth, Maraschino Cherry; served in a cocktail glass.

£8

GINSPRESSO MARTINI
Yes - made with gin! Though we can make it with Vodka or Hazelnut Rum too.

50ml Wolftown Citrus Gin, 25ml Mr Black coffee liqueur, 40ml espresso, syrup, shaken and served in a 
cocktail glass.

£9

SOFT DRINKS
ZINGI BEAR (330ml) - HINCASTER, CUMBRIA

Incredible Ginger Switchel made with organic ginger and lemon juices plus apple cider vinegar and sea salt. 
We serve with ice and a squeeze of fresh lime, or you can try it with a shot of Wolftown, Rum or Whisky.

£3.50

SANPELLEGRINO MELANGRANIA & ARANCIA (330ml)
Light on sugar and big on refreshment, this Pomegranate and Orange soda is an Italian classic.

£2.50

SANPELLEGRINO LIMONATA (330ml)
Cloudy, refreshing lemon soda from Italy.

£2.50

BEERS
LAKELAND BREWHOUSE - ULVERSTON

GOLD (500ml) - Pale malt base, with an orange flower note and a crisp finish. 3.5% ABV.
£4

BLONDE (500ml) - Rich Gold, full of flavour with floral hops. 4.4% ABV.
£4.50

TURBINE PORTER (500ml) - Porter, darkest ruby. Caramel dried fruit, light smoke, nutty. 5.1% ABV.
£4.50

BIRRA MORRETTI (330ml) - ITALY
£4

COFFEE
ESPRESSO £2
LUNGO £2.50

CAPPUCINO £2.75
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